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Actual time traveling.

37 hours to Salt Lake.
07 hours to San Francisco.
65l hours to Portland.
89 hours to Jam Angeles.
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Satisfaction
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Hunter Printing
COMPANY . .

: GENERAL PRINTERS

SMtk half .
CALL HUtLulNJ

' ttavtac secure from the Courier
PiiMlsliisjg Co. aH copper plates here
totffcc troHed by them, we shall
he almeii to fiH orders for Engraved
Cards ami Wedding Stationery on
bert notice and in a satisfactory man

Cards and plaie - .so
M CARDS WITnOUr PLATE i.c

Latest .Styles
"'Elecmat Work

HUNTER PRINTINQ CO.,
at

333 N- - Street.
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FOR
GOOD COU GOTO

OFFICE 1KX) 0 Street
Basement Richard Block
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PHONES 33 ad 488
", YAKD6 14th and .Y

TH COURIER.

,4 BICYCLE FOR NOTHING.
The Pacemaker will gire away a high
grade. 1100 wheel, to the wheelman or
wheelwoman Bending in the largest
number of paid subscriptions, yearly or
halt yearly, by June 1G. The wheel will
bo given away without any restrictions
absolutely free.

A comfortable California trip can be
taken every Thursday at 10-- 10 a. m. in a
through tourist sleeping car, Lincoln to
Los Angelos without chance via the
Burlington. Remember this when ar-
ranging for your winter trip. Depot
ticket office. 7th street between P and

8 streets.
streets.

City office, corner Tenth and

First publication Feb 22
SHERIFF'S SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
by virtue of an order of sale issued by
the clerk of the district court of the
third judicial district of Nebraska,
within and for Lancaster county, in
an action wherein The Badger Lumber
company et al..are plaintiffs, and Errick
V. Erickson et al.. defendant. I will, at 2
o'clock p. m., or the 24th day of March
A. D. 1896, at the east door of the court
house. In the city of Lincoln, Lancas
ter county, Nebraska, offer for sale at

' public auction the following described
real estate, to-w- it:

The northwest quarter of southeast
quarter, and the south half of the north-
west quarter and the north half of the
southwest quarter of section twenty,
one (21), in township eleven (11), range
six (6), east of the sixth p. m., in Lan-
caster county.Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 20th day
of February A. D.48R6.

John Trompen,
Sheriff.

March 21

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE OF
chattel mortgage by sale of mortgage

Whereas on t he 6th day of September
.1985, Wesley Queen executed and de- -
iiverea to jjew Marsoaii a certain cnat- -

ttl mortgage and which mortgage .war
on the 24 day December, 1895 filled
is the county clerks office, Lancaster
couBty, Nebraska, to secuie the pay-me- at

of a promissory rote executed on
the Oth day of September. 1895. for 826.
50 due October 1, 1895, withyinterest at
the rate of 10 per cent from the date,
aBd signed by said Wesley Queen, and
demattd having been made hereof and

--.payment refused and default having
een made, there is now due and owing

the said Lew Marshall the sum of 826
50 with interest from the 1st of October
1895, less 82. partial payment, and said
chattel mortgage conveying to the said
Lew Marshall, one two seated surrey
with rubber cloth top, green cloth up-
holstering; one gold watch, Swiss move-
ment.

.NOTICE is hereby given that the
above named described propery will be
sold at the livery barn of Bohanan Bros
on Tenth street, between M and N. at
the hour of ten a m on Monday the 23th
day of March. 1S95.

LEW MARSHALL
Mortgagee.

BENKE, the popular tailor, has
moved to 121 S 12th; for firstclass work
and low rates give him a call.

"Queen Victoria" Ladies Favorite
Her Majesty's Perfume, is the latest
most delicate and refined opera Per
fume. At Riggs' Pharmacy, corner
Twelfth and O streets.

. You'll never realize what "real good
"bread is until you have made it of
Shogo" flour.
KOCK ISLAND PuAYlNG CARDS.

These popular cards are again for sale
10 cents per pack, and thousands are

buying them. They are the slickest
card you ever handled, nnd 10 cents in
stamps cr coin per pack will secure one

H. W. BROWN

Druggist and
Bookseller.

' .Vaaltinfi;J
Fine Stationery

Calling Cards.?....

y : 127 S. Eleventh Street.!
o : nioNP ar

or more pacKs
If money order, draff or stamps for

five packs is received (viz., SO cents) we
will send them by express, charges jaid.
Orders for Bingle packs are sent by mail,
postpaid.

If you want each pack to contain an
elegant engraved whist rules, remit with
your order 2 cents extra per pack.

Address,
John Sebastian, G.P A

Chicago

Rudy's Pile Suppository
guaranteed to cure Piles and Con

stipation, or money refunded. 50 cents
per box. Send two stamps for circular
and Free Sample to Martin Rudy,
Registered Pharmacist. Lancaster, Pa.
No postals answered. For Bale by all
Sret class druggist everywhere. H
T. Clarke Co.. wholesale agents

Canon City coal at the WbUebreast
Coal and Lime Co.

tillThe Times is a newspaper for intel-
ligent men and women who want to
read all the newB of the world every
day. The paper has distinguished
merits of its own. It is neither sen-
sational nor dull. It is not sour
tempered. It is not frivolous or vision-
ary. It sees plenty of good in the world
and tells about it. It tells of the bad
when it must, but not unwholesomely.
It prints with fulness the record of
human endeavor in maty fields outside
of business, politics and war in liter-
ature, religion, science, art, sports and
household matters. No paper in the
country prints eo many book reviews
and so much book news. No paper
has so complete a financial page a
daily manual for investors and officers
of financial institutions. Its market
reports wool,. cotton, breadstuffs, farm
products. etc, are the best in the country.

The Democracy of The Times is of
the old fashioned sort as old as Thomas
Jefferson; majority rule, no bossism, no
machine tvranv. the divorce of noiltics
rrom private money making, a sound
currenej, industrial emancipation, and
every day honesty. To promote the ad
vaBce of the Democratic party along
these lines It labors wtlh heart and
conscience and all itB might.

ixravEiniis
The subscription to the New York

Weekly Times is one dollar a year. The
Weekly Times is a capital newspaper.
It conains all the current news con-
densed from the dispatches and reports
of the daily edition, besides literary
matter, discussions upon agriculural
topics by practical farmers, full and
accurate market reports of prices for
farm produce. live stock, etc. and a
carefully prepared weekly wool market.

Subscription Kates
1 Yr 6 Jtfo 3 Mo IMo

Daily and Sunday 810. 85. 82.50 sodo
" without Sun. 8. 4. 200

Sunday edition 2. 1. 50
Any day exc'tSun 150 .75 40
Weekly edition 1. .50 30

Postage prepaid to any part cf the
United States, Canada and Mexico,
except in New York city, where the
postage is one cent per copy, in all other
countries, two cents per copy per day,
payable by the subscriber.

the times will be sent to any address
in Europe, poet age included for 8150
per month.

The address of subscribers will be
changed as often as desired. In order-in- e

a chance of address both the old and
the new adress must be given.

Cash in advance always. Remittances
at the risk of the subscriber, unless
made registered letter, check, money
order or express order, payable to "The
New York Times Publishing Co.

Address all comunications tus:
THE NEW YORK TIMES,

Printing House Square,
"New York City. N. Y.

nSTi mi.
115 So. Twelfth St.

Under Fanke Opera Hcmse.

Only the iinest liquid refresh-

ments served.
1
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CYCLE PHOTOGRAPHS 2

ATHLETIC PHOTOGRAPHS jl
PHOTOGRAPHS OF BABIES J
PHOTOGRAPHS OF GROUPS

EXTERIOR VIEWS

QUyVrv&ritA
i'l '

The Photographer. X

129 South Eleventh Street Q
oooooo OO00O0000O6

J. B. F RRTS
GENERAL

STENOGRAPHER

NOTARY
PUBLIG

Legal work solicited. Depositions
a specialty. All kinds of type-

writing done.

ROOM 104. BURR BLOCK,
Lincoln, Neb.

CLARKS0N
LAUNDRY
CO.

South Eleventh Street.

.Telephone 270.

J GO TO

California
w in. ctTourl fc sleeper

It is the RIGHT way.
Pay more and you are
extravagant. Pay less
and you are uncomfort-
able.
The newest, brightest,
cleanest and easiest
riding Tourist sleepers
are used for our

Personally conducted
excursions to

California

which leave Lincoln
every Thursday at
10:30 a. m., reaching
San Francisco Sunday
pvening. and Los An-
geles Monday noon.
Ask G.W.Bonnell city
ticket agent, cor 10th
and O Sts., Lincoln
Neb for full information
or write to

J. Francis, G. P. A. Omaha, Neb.

COOPER'S ICE WAGONS
are the only ice wagons haodliag

CfMblME BLUE RIVER 1CL

Telephones 683 aai ft

11
FREE

To every person who sub-
scribes for Tue Courier,
price $2.00, and pays a year
in advance, we will give a
year's subscription to the

COSMOPOLITAN
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